
Press Release from the IGRC regarding the new disaffilia7on process 

Trustees announce updated disaffilia7on process 

SPRINGFIELD – The IGRC Board of Trustees announced today a streamlined process for 
disaffilia:on that will enable churches a much quicker means for processing requests. 

The new process enables all professing members of the congrega:on from ini:al inquiry 
through a final church conference to par:cipate in the process. It specifically is designed for 
churches reques:ng to disaffiliate under paragraph 2553 of The Book of Discipline (2016) and 
reflects best prac:ces that have been u:lized in the previous three disaffilia:ng congrega:ons 
while addressing the needs of the present. 

“Prayerful :me was put into this new process providing churches a more streamlined process in 
the disaffilia:on requests,” said Tonna Percival, chair of the IGRC Board of Trustees. “The IGRC 
Board of Trustees have designed this process which follows the disaffilia:on process under 
paragraph 2553 of The Book of Discipline (2016).” 

The financial terms are as follows: 

The local church’s share of pension liability at market rate. This figure is computed 
quarterly by Wespath, the board that administers the pension program of The United 
Methodist Church. The local church’s share is calculated by taking the church’s current 
appor:onment total and dividing it by the Conference’s total appor:oned budget 
amount, and then mul:plying this percentage by the Conference’s total unfunded 
pension liability.   
Two years of appor:onments – the current year and the following year. Any amounts 
already paid are deducted from this total. See www.igrc.org/appor:onments for your 
2022 and 2023 amounts. 
A 10 percent addi:onal assessment calculated upon the aggregate total of the church’s 
share of pension liability plus appor:onments. This assessment seeks to cover the costs 
of releasing the Trust Clause and transferring the assets pursuant to the terms of the 
disaffilia:on seZlement agreement. 

Upon receipt of a request to explore disaffilia:on, the District Superintendent will guide the 
church through an inquiry process in which all members of the local church will be fully 

http://www.igrc.org/apportionments


informed and have opportunity to ask ques:ons and provide input.  A]er this ini:al period of 
informa:on-gathering and discernment the local church will determine whether to formally 
engage in the disaffilia:on process.  The church will be required to send a formal wriZen 
request to the Bishop to begin the 2553 disaffilia:on process. 

Conference leaders will meet with local church leaders to present the disaffilia:on 
agreement authorized by the Conference Board of Trustees.  The details of the steps to 
prepare for the official Church Conference will to be outlined so local church leaders can 
moved the process 


